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IN CUCilGO HRfiI,I Chic««0, U«- 23 — Tw««l.v-*lx known don.1. and iilUoo
• {• tbe Itet thi« r.ornim; after thn grent \eiM>n Morrw parking hn
• flw. endin'* are .till working ..n the »mouWrnhe ruuy. ‘
• la nenrih for tii« IkkI-j
I 1*B Ore broke out wgain Inat ni«iit, and even today, a fctnonfr ^ - * Um

HnM NCIMI il 
rile wwr New 

mrs Ml
:g big hoUdaa- feature uttmctlon 

Ma aecured lor the local. Opera 
m,,-, - Xcw Voiir s lluT. Monday 
Jta. >. llprold Nol*«jn and lii.s in 

comi-anv. who by thrlr 
perforc-ance o. ’ ISarre of 

mad« an en'ial.le reputa- 
gH hv« laai Au.jO«b—will play

Md night ,a»forn.anrea i 
Yotk Buccwa; ■ Tb* WoU."

Jfo bKtar play rould Iw- found lor 
•i holiday aaaaon than the one that 
)h Salaoa la-ofteTinir on hl« return 
telp. The matlaaa wlU begin at d 
o'clock Monday aft«oon aUoanng 
(hose who havo riade |wc»louo on 
gegaocnU lor tha *v«ni%/ an oiip<ir- 
lualty of aertn* ih» aombrful 
pany la a pla.' 
brand of being the rwknlng ai 
of tto MetfopoHtaa araaon

OPERA HOUSE, 
rrae. Four H. * h Turkeya Tonight

Tonight at Uu Opera Ilouae thne 
wHl bo a eomplato new

1
Iq iwpmeiiiaiis 

lOeNMeli 
FieielerBNs

ttMUflilN 
AMrru

Iho aecond nieeUng of the South

ilNin» will m\
CUIIBEIUNIW 
g WNMli,

■ been eo^>iaelArraageojeoU
Ward eloctora «aa litld last night In for Xaaaimo United to play nh

Btrfa-t ndasion churcn, blUon game with the CumGarlan.» 
daaoa beiag very aim. Mr. Coottmll team on tha Crtckrt grooMls 
prasided, ami the eonanitue on Monday altemoon at d.lS Aarp.

6ABINU SCMH 
III atSMC 
[XIKISK

$hummn imsi . umimipwm
Tha action of the I

d CoriHH-alton in cutting o il tha 
1 tha proviaion no th^ traraaray

> maka uaa of it aad lay tt |
that la Iha

1 <-wtiililtshcd nriii de
clilia lo iimke «xt>uiaive t

atpotetad for the purpose suhmiUed The CumberlanJ luiyt playi Imdy- 
a constitution wh=. h wai adopUd. .nilth. on the Sundey and ronil np 

Aid. McRae, raplylng to .pieitimi here lor the nmUa on Momlajk That 
steted that the cetimaUd coat ,f vlaltora come with a tag repok 
grading Hallhurlon street and Vl> tor on the occa3.on of fndyarolth'a 
toria road to cnforin to the lemi at trip up Uland sonw weieba ago they 
tha aldewalka wh iW have been laid put H all over th., chaiopiona; n«- 
down waa $5,000 ou I gS.OOO reapeo- aing away with the game by four lo 
tlv«iy. one. The team that ran put fel over

Mr. lament Rva Moied- Thai, ladyamith to turh a tune aa this
whereas the special lomndUee of the can oertalal.v pKy hall, and there 
founcil aiipointed la conrlder and will be the keaoesl Inlerrm in their 
r..,mrt „n the Itomin.on stork and apfwaranee here. Tbe c atch li tlm- 

it „rgu.e well’for ^^'bus,! <’'>n«rallon'i tramway pro- ed to tUrt at 2.15 MtaTp. and no
IMSO. ol.il,IJ of its t.ri„rl|..tU and 1*'““' -it prceent it wouM .loubt th«re will oe a bl, cro^ of
IB,mis to lb.' loiur,. |,r,»*t»Ti,j ,>i o..r not i»ay. and enthualaata out to see it The’

Uherras lit faiinr. to be nm pro-’-----------“------------------- --------- '
ftlaldy woubl Into .• an annual tair- 

llroB whirl, (or >e„rB Ims .-Brr..d on >>n»*ln> > proierty holil-
buais-BB ■„ ,lw ..... . ,n ,1,.. (M.I era „f $ia.50t>;
K.-lb.wB id.H-k on fommer.ial .urect. Thenriore lie it nwoUed that mis j.jwen. ,

Iho lirm has l.ouHil Ih. building awsHHatbm is a(>|K>ih.d to this scheme I Forwards- Mitriidl. Moseev. 2ralk- 
ne*l thep reiu.se.. ts..c< eictcl for and .alls uimn .he ,e„p«.iy hoMen* er. Wardell and Blurdell <
llu. (HI.I F. llows, ,„„l Ul on.e Isif.m..................................................................
I'rnwirinK plans mi in, ro.nplete 
novation. the pliins mo now

and wliim the l.•,ll<llm^ l.<s 
dcTgone the alt.rat,■au, there will 

IH Up to-date mUKI.' .store

I«st Saturday evening the Kortb 
OahrioU school wia tbe weae of 
pleasant eoclal gathering, for the me«. which eee«u,l th* city a»al«t purattogt o* MdaritHO) wMl not he 
ptrpose of dUixrsing tha children UabiUty for mtereit charpe on the enlied agmn to pay Mir Mmi 
for the holldeys and diatributln^ principal to he borowed until the the mCMT (borroaed) irntR 1 
preeenta through the medium of n whole of the muount of $300.000had Ima be* ,

■J

ami an IngwovlMd be« ezpeDded on tbe artnal oomrinte Uon of.tha ralinap.
Santa Claua. Inler tha able nmn- tion of. the tramnay line, has ISienhIl

ttt of Mrs. las. Kastham the tainly thrown JWavur upon 
Vlmol .had been decoratec and an achenM and took e^'^en its etroiUMi be Inearted in the bylnar. bnl th* t '̂
,<n oywhie progratiaoe arrvnged aa aupportera by surimea. AM. Infeea- gram n—i that tim Do^idM
follown: ter, who had aii along gunrahteed gKoek ami

(’hriatmas Song- School.

earn win Mae op aa follcw*: 
*!ogl-SlM*erd. j
narks- Murray and Hewitt. ■ 
HaUwe- Moaaey. White awi 

this Ttmrtt.

" of the South Wad and of the city 
who are of this n;,inIon. to take 

I al«l* to vote down Ibis bylaw.
Mr. IfoHs said il was generally ad- 

„ n.me,| that the tramway would not 
ItriUsh t ..h„„o,n Imy for,at laust fvc yaara. ■

TK. from will Im< |■,l,n|>l^•te!^ ciuini: *bv should they
^omiiir^ «diridui„, a-

I b,. groun.l ll.M.r will Is- :Vi l.y uu ft unproOtable concern. It would oe 
and lh« iip|sr lloor will Is- »» b.v tiiim .mough to vomider tbe mutter 
To I her,- w ill I. • two hug.. ,.|a,o ih..|r impulatioii had lncr«eae.|

fir ■»'•'
.■M, ri,M .rr™» th.- i.hi.i o. th.- B prortui.ly oyB-Ud.
building. there will Is* u si.ihw'of Aid. Istlnwler. - ho waa at the
prist,ml,. Windows that will light up ,«»tlng. spoke in or of the t 
th,. gro-ind Ih.or with the bright- — 
of sunshine.

AVI«TtR €MCf IS 
19ST IN TIE 

ClINNEl

Duet-The Mlascs 
and .Anna Eastham 

Rimitsition— Miss Res 
Iba’ogue—Four 0O.vs. 
lleclIatloB- Wm Fastham. 
Mandolin select on- .las. Rowan. 
Sony- Mr. flri.i;ths.
Reritatloo— Wm. Atcronvey. 
"Moiile lesU Kor.'ven"- School. 
Recitatioo- Kmr Rowan 
Flower 5tong— Four girls. 
Chorus— "Old HIsck Joe " 
Recitation— Mrs .fas. Fastham 
Song.- Jas. Rowen.
Recitation— Henry Tastham.

the inesrUOB of thU provision, was • 
i-Wtsthara. not satisAed to leavo Lae matter
Isalwl Johnslon that. * He took it c;Km himoeU

1 th* poMUm I 
tsdly have HUi

write Mr. Salmon the raanaging di- pecetvtng the 
rector of the car,>niation, eskiag for payers at tha poUa. At tha s
an esplanatlan. and polntin* out tha t 
eOtei tha withdrawal of this provV i 
Sion from the agm-nent would 
upon the chances of the adheens at can be iaserted. U Is te tw f 
tbs pcib. In rsply he has rweived ted that ths DomhiMn Steefc 
the following tale".-am today tram Bomt CarporoUm ihiMiri «w 
Mr. Salmon, with speei'bc aothority eonckMsd to r*i*et it.

lo B go,si investmfour H. A W. tbrfce)-s will 
ba glvM nway to the lucky patron.
The beky ticket last nigirt was 11.
M, ths holder w.ll recriv,- one H. A'
«. tmUv by preventing their 
tar.at .the Iheafiv. Tbe fratur*
■Mtenight. nev five nela. are 
•MbMumtas." an Indian story, 
ad "ah# stoops f» Coo.|Uer.i' hv 
•lltaakaiiarr 3ompan.v. Mr. Reno 
uU^i a new illustrated song and 
Jhnta's orchcatrs will l,e In attend- 
Ma Ths drawlm; for the four II.
* W. tnrhayu will Ite aa follows: Two 
•01 ha kawn ih.. Hrst show. an.l 
tau tha amend Mnw. Saturday af- 
tWBoon at 8.80 p in. th.-re will he a 
Mtlnes and ten bic; Xmas stockings 
*ai ba giTwi to tho children. Also 
at alfht four H. A W. turkt^w will 
ta drawa for. and MUnday a new aoundproof room for trvim: phono , c*Tteral .Iisrit««lon the rra.,''
IWgrinmiii will be prraented. Uv>‘graphic records .Mt ong tho larg.c „dopte.|
taswi to run contiujoua from 8 30 instruments on ibl! fln.ir will Ih. ---------------4-
Ml. until 11 p,m. Join tho crowds found the Handle. th.- Lansdowne 
Ml Win a turkey. the Men.I.-lshon the I nna.llnn. atvl

---- ---------- ----------------- the famous licrhard Heim niiut ph,i>.>
TO THE OLD ST\U5 munufmlur,d in Tvvrunto and know,,

Taranto. Ont.. Dec. 2« —FIvo hun- „ Cangda a prenuer plauo. Amon^ 
hud poy^you-enier cars, recently hib piano piay c<s w ill appear

ReclUtlon— Vera MeConvwy. 
Tableau— Oypay Foitune 'IMtlor. 
rhorus— "Swan-e River 
Recitation— Henry Johnston. 
Recitation—.Tohn Rowan. 
ReclUtion— Em-.t Ilohn.
"Ifarrah for Snn‘a Claua"—School 
The programme was very wril ren- 

'deted. considering the ahoitt ttaw the 
'srhnlara had for prrparaticn. At the 

london. Dec '"t —A doaso war the ootcrtalmiHiit SanU
ehlp. have Jobmd^ln tha march ? for vtslted the school. «w! the
aviator Cecil Craro. who yeauifday 

I new from Dover to Calais. In #iU

mCE MVEIUNB 
NfWtttNTf 

SETTUIS
Victoria, Doc. 38.-Ths pn- 

vladal govomount annoamoco 
that three and a half ndlUon 
acres on Foaoc liver will hs op
en for oKtleni, who must homo- 
stead and Uvs on tita boil.

Lost Rinff and 
SwhethearfB .

Aabea
St. lamb. Dee. 38.-tahna f 

entered the room of Mtas Oora Buo- 
lyn and stole JmreliTito *he vnla* of 
$250. th*>- did not know tltay wars 
putunc tfaemseivas in tha dam of

The tWt la ---------—----------- -

■I he ground lloor will l« uUlUcd ,h,t ,t ould hrlnp in-
onllrcly lor small g>>ods, end for the ,|,„tri<-. to the city. Even if the
two oiaces. the prt ate and Iho gcn- hai, i„tw.>vt on the first
ersl. The counters will he two

each eight Kvi long. and „.«ti.„, began to return pioftte 
will have plate glasv io|m and fronts mn-n-sl contributed by tbs dty 
Tlmre will also iv « gUvv case i,e- jh, repaynmnt
hind the rount-rs tveuu foci long. „f ,h.» inti-rost wouki be first,
by 12 feet high .'or ihc rioring of all charge on the pro'de Made by ths*

le songs and music. company.
leaving the ground Hoor one will , Youn; arg.ietl that one effect

take an elevator t.- the s«ond floor, '..f tramway would he to taerrase
which will l« aiBvIally arranged h-r r..ot«. and ronsevgicntly tbe burden 
thod iaplav of all tha larger Instru- mic-meot would fall upon thoae 

lenU. lenst able lo bear it He favored a
lleiv on- will .m<i a toclial h.,11. toimway. hut onl.v under municipal 

30x50 fed. lighted by huge wtrelowB „<cnorship when ‘.hr ptofite would go 
and aUo hy akyllghts There w,’l )„(„ ,.j,y trea«ur.v and reduce

ipuaic teacher's rounr and taxation.

I. ...v.. ...-W u. I'r-.rr'L':':!." i*"- * v- ■"^ ham. amt the -nr e-rmy broke np.

"C1T.Y” WAb DEHsAYERI.

Opera House tjach night, Friday. S* 
Iturday' and Monday. Join tbe 
crowds.

beet the record flight hack throumh 
dense fog He wm eeeo taking a
couree which would land him on the _____

■w oi«wt;..n. so as the Oo^win Smuts. ..race wore , riwx ^ ,«ahi de-
“_________ : layod on her way down from Union

i liny to h'anaimo veeterday. After j.BINBIT RBBBIB
the pro'de Made by the 4,, and the captata JecMkd. lo tara a- Mtamjam ahd shut ducks at

itry club here.

SHOT DECKS FBOM AIRSHIP,

38.— Yesterday after- 
lathsm west up in an

mn siNCLE 
RINPEB

OUTIXXIR RlkLlf. SHOOT. 
The haosimo liowidig iEl Fmm. Dec -rl.- AlUr robbing. One man rittlng at ,he Uble ulaying 

single handed, a acre of pamengers "»» »^own clean ov'er the ta- a,u*y ^ an outdoor rifle
enstimund Sot.iharai Phclflc. bio and acroea the cabin, while the ^ ^ ^ ,j

unidentified lamdit .uade his way women almard srrvwui^ wl^ fnght. ^ ^ ^ ^ Caledonian
the border ,nio Mexico He got «» 0»«.v were spiUM from ttair s^s

8800. and tumbled arroei the saloon. <?8t *

1. have been altered to the ,_______ _ j the Uehring.
•M Mjrla berauae of the protests of tJ„ Eaig>. Uu, l.an.sdo»Ti. the Karii 
Ik* PMimuiu on.1 recent riots. ,j,d the Simples

.Vnothw SiBv.ially on thi* door w,'l 
he the aewini ;nach ne». and as thi- 
firm hnnilles ,uch makes as the Do 

the White, the Ooodxlch. .h, 
Eldridge. and the Standard, potron, 
are sura of u<««U eutted.

This firm are agenu lor the 'a
k8$ t# 8 o'clock ........ ...Price 50 rts. Coluralda goo-l,* and anUKi/

their many record* ccti be lout,.! 
songs by all lh« leading *tare. as 
wall aa aungs in iuan.v dlfierent Ian

KIIDOME grill:
PINNER

...price 50 rt

Saturday, Deo 24th

Mu-xlcal InstruiucnU direct from 
Holitjut* liollnmlale.- Sau<-e the manufacturers In Oerman>'. Au - 

trla. Italy and f-ng'and. are airl' 
,ng almost da.ly. aa well ae all the 
latest songs Iron, those countriee.

The .nlirx, building will 1* heated 
b.v hot air pllK* and In the evenii 
I lie \\hole prrmUi*^ ^
wth el«^lc lights os well a. -Itb

eT^sTv'e alterations will be 
carried out b.v Me her lb os . 
thmo well-known . rntrnctors 
sure to.conH>lole vLcir work with the 
thoroughness that .* 
of them. The flrn. of Fletch.c 
nr.w. are to be Uudcl foi, thrir on 
terprioe.

FISH

^ BOIUiU
Currd ItaJi, MuHtanl Same

E.NTRI-.ES.
Chop Souto Mushrooms.,are 
Ftaeapple do Meringue

^ RO.Vfir.
Wam nibe of' ileef Yorksliire 

Pudillng
WuSed Young Turkej' ( rnnliorrv 

Hauce
I»g of Mutton with Jelly

VUETTAIILES.
^lefi and Moohed Poutops 
■weet Corn and French l*en„

BigiMidag
unnciiDi

Sally seemed to Ihoee on board that priM#. Bboatara to brlag tieir oworeal
•.the veeeel waa going to turn turtle, who do wot poe-
I according to the -,*atemcnts of owe ^ ^
of the pa*ngeni., awfi there were ^ pcoyi^. Coma and take a riiot

UVV-1.S .I-TLEt T OFFICERS, _ _
and there

night » meeting of the lo- ,bree or four of thaerv,rolU before the 
llrolherl ood af Owls. oflV city could be brought bow on to the 

rlert,-d a* follows: | wuveo. The boat showed the etrwtn

dranuUlc

• Time, the Ilace'and ihetJirl" 
wen al the ti. era House Tliurs 
NS "J. I* a musical touasly of 
ii.i.r—t aitii a plot, of slrong 

,>vL full, of fun. 
iiiloguc and humor

ous conipl,cat,on all M-t to music ami 
uiih ,ts arling |B.)*sil>iliti.!B e«lianr,si 
111 lint, u ,lii/.-ii untiuo. but thoroiigh- 
fv' 1,1.- I,ke rhararteri/jtlions. For In- 
etnlire. tlwre is the |,hilosopt)ir„l 
votaig M(...rt ■ with amine of «is 
lion, >^xpr, ss.sl it, rlean and down-to- 

iTliing. ttu’ irom-sl ti'irx'. aorbl-

fast Executivo- W Kemp. 
Fjrecutive— Sam Uaxla.
Vico Ex.-W. H .Vnderron. 
Vicar—G. K. .trrhPialo. 
HKKtury-.I.y Wilcox. 
Treasurer— A. T. Oliver.
M of N'.-fleo. W'ilSfW. 
Warden— R S. bims. 
Sentinel—W. Wn.’dilL 

' Trustees — *. ‘I. Thorpe. J 
McKinnell. Ihos. V.,'eon.

Roy him a nice nndgoUa for CMrlv 
,to whit* she had ' *tB subjerted. a i, .uthhlg he would ap
number of her planks betng started. ,„.«.Ule more. A Ita* aaoortmant. 
and water trickling into the saloon, y, ^ Watsow*. •
•lusl at this tins, oi the year parti- ------p—
cularlv a trip on the City Is more CROWN fUKATBE. '^i^the

which were stolen, touilstail of a pop- 
tion of the aahew of CItarMa Pfettsr- , 
soa. to whom Mias Evciya waa en
gaged to be married and erho dtad a 
.vwer ago at Bin^wmton. N.Y.

The yoxiae •omen Uved i> ONf- 
hamton and they had been jyt* '

and. foot Lwfora Patteraea dtad, tmgp. 
queeted that his body he «n«M

his flanee then detstmtaeriTi^ -’f 
oonaent. lo havs a emsO 

of bit dust Be* in a rtag xrtth rn»rmm> ~ 
parent setting, so. aa tim innwmlw' 

he "couid have him w«h Itar A- 
wai-s. *vyn after ^^MCh."

W arefwtawie* -wift thi* iWiwiiiliH V 
on. Miss Kxwlyn hdd th* ttag mw<W. 

probably th* strangest e«ar maam- 
factured. and worn by a woman.'

"It Is not on aeoomit of tha value 
of the ring that 1 am so amdonn to 
recover It. " Uiae Kvely, nsM. "hnt 

oae oI it* aSBOctatioa.''

Sultabte Christmas gUu for mwa . 
S cents to 81. at Watsettas *

Fj-thlan Rlsterx Moanoerade BaR In 
ahnting Rink Monday mt»t, Jan a 

prlmn. Oentlemsn. nmaked. 81 
s, mnflkud. free; apebtators 3A

Buy him a *>» undwriln tar Clwtv* 
tarns, thesw Is nothing he woidd np- 
preriata nnre. \ fins assortmant. 

82 to 88 at Watsnmi

Italkera and cord* 
a Cnliforain vl

liable »o he exciting than pleasant Light reels of pHturee will be need 
r comforta-M*. solely to make up nwtUnce programs

Lodim

f. yet a gcni'c 
H-tul„nt ilniigi

WEATIlEl'. ^-' NOPSIS.

THE WRAThhTx. 
R. Highest temp,«fu.-e ....

•lute
the prou.i

.... ..rs:;'- "s, -n..... -
Italian Inlmrer who |mov ,lcs the »-n 4,^,. nrilisb Columbia
tlmPTit. the coal-hee'er who 
"going to Im. marri.vi" nn«l th-

for Saturday and Mondai' 
and children wiU and the houaewarmt 

......412 ^ comfortable. The rtuHneca will
tiegin gfter the lights are on. The

-— programme will ne a long but In-
..... 1-3'' tar-tlmr ona.

whOe ha Uea on a padded eariUoa. 
alb on dry land..

j IVee, 4 HL'A' w. 'inrligrs. at the

nr.' Imrv.-st.sl ,1

Buy him n nice uiid rclla for Chris-i * H. is W. Turaeys. at ,>th#
METHODIST CHFRCII „ nothing he wouW ap OP««»-Hoob* each night. Friday, Sa-

A.,s-i- ... «. r.., I... 1 A «, ,-oa—A ^ •’"■r
' irm ih.we ron litl-ms have caun-1 P-*- froni 82 to 88 at Watsons • ««>»» _____ .. -------  ---- J oats th-we ronl,t!.P t»a /rtlMolUngton-Mr W It. M.xnscn. W

„„„.|, as Ih-y arc strong w,nd.x oml yal. .v on Wellln.-ton- Mr. .1. Clark. Miss Sarah Devlin of Vmicoayer 1*' FVee, 4 H. A- «T Turfcey^ nt the
,A',*w . l.-v. rl., ev *,de waters nn.i .:e:.vy rainfall ha- ^ wallbank. spending the Chri.xtn»» holidays with Opera Boas* each night. rrid*.y, :4a-

n..c. u..--. disiMCta IB rbrlMomamn her pa^ts. Mr. sad Mra. Jas. Dev- tu"Uy and Monday. Join the
-i. un i secuons at the aliove .ser Hn. Strickland slnx*. crowds. ■*

............................................ i.uri,s..ue III- ing. 4 - riipil-trr ^ * H- * Turkeys, at the
,cr,-.In„vl t.. magmt, th., Eorecasts for 3fi hxurs .ndin- at assorlatlon foot- ^ th..^a,-atcs to the Vieto-

\t:;..r;;r':7u„pp; -'.^n P - ^ ^ , .... ,h.. cricket ground# on s^li^ ‘"-jr r
II,. k- tiu- B,un,v gnmbl-r. ,. pert A u'oris «nd vlumm Noriberb to sap.lay- aftoiwoon ta>tween the This .Banlinonslfi ear ^

• rln.Il sm.ih.Tly w imls. ,.n«eltled. with n.,n. prot.«t,on Icwm* th-' former Drj-|UOlfSm centra halt -------------
^ ■.'•'•’n will limi uo as '.oHows: Oonl the North iVaro team, be * H- * W. Turkej-^ C^nra

l ooK IN M*w' YORK. Doherty, backs. Munev and Ruthe. ,rom ti.a league for the re new ptxigreni
ford; ------ ••

b ps salolv out of ti,A. c..n proMuc-s ,he

::m«rra.."V ihln^.'ow^^ ’»«’ •--.p.''.'

,, |»Tiili,irIr suilist 
a,.,|.it.ilit> .tf his methoils.

riiere are twrlve tlnlighlf'il snugs, 
n.m.ng Hiem .H-ing •Thirwl.ay is Mv 
.liinnh luxi.A, I Iai'i- You.

s'i;' Waning s.-w York. lv>c. 2.3 —Dr. 1
5 0IB.. White and Mos- ^ 

‘ soy: forwanls. 'Vardill. Mossey. M- ,
• • I irsi iintl Only

Brandy ! 
Oreep Tea.

...-for thi'ir biislnr~.x vncrgi an ^

rUed on the atea-ner Oeorg* Wash- Arthur. Rrowm an 1 .Mlams.
..a.l.■riulTv k'»'e out a typed stot- ------------
Ib-vTved ment to the reimrl.ix. rifuslng to be

n and tha two 
' aeaaons following, bis aentencs end

ing with the 101: t* mason.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster went oxer to 

Vancouver this mornag to spend the

F'ree, 4 B. * W. im 
Houee tonight.- AHo a

OUR CHRISTMAS Tu-r-r-r-p-keys
a,

'Were opened on Thursday Morning 
3 Tons to Choose From. H. & W. City Market



Oii^'‘0h r ist mas'^^uTT=r=keyi
H. & W. City Market ,Were opened on Thursday Morning 

3 Tons to Choose Prom.
ir yotr uttesd to travel

ta*M.
to

SPJt 
•ttarffr

ihlloan

TMfELLERk’GHEQIUS
♦10,000,000. H-t. $T.OOO,(^

«l^,%0rW0, *100, —
•at on mM foraBMBto

pftymbte at tha cumat ton e 
e^ago om UmOtM, EncUod. ...^ 
arc wlf-ktaatifrioit and a rartlai u»i 
nIptaoMM b. ca.^
ma with tbam. Thoy w ba u»ed

Bold hr an braTIiDiMialalLirt

10 A. M. 
to

5 P.M.

7 P.M.
to 

9P. M.

Comingl

so- PEOPLE -00

iTlIl Blrik.. 
aj.proiirlat^.

('Iiriiitian 
Of tha more fantastic aoHs of mmc 

kery ChrisUan Scl.stee is said to Iss 
in Bevorai n>rthem towi 

It 'Suiwrx. Then there

ONE NIQHT ONLY

mCook*. 9 P.M.

CevHm I
betec "w* ba accepted

tbU anMrtUm. 
ia accord- 

practical axpertaoca 
tbe poaalWUty

■ be ab*>lnte).v tlimlnaUd. A*, 
tha aame time ae all otifcbt to 
iatiaM that efeirt&V i«Mi^ 
thiqr *»«*. that cv«^ precantieo au^ 
geeted by aclonce and etparitBce,

got axru>sicai8.
rtathaWiMeat

ad .♦ VedMaday k
a tad ^ «<«*> ««d IwbMi 

r hr mveUtaff 
Tha ewart par- 

tMMvar «• cadaaRy'haivaMtret
^jmitnA. bet theca is m

It (Mctattly doM not too* aa H thU 
'can l|s said In Ejvriaail. The ^ In

otty;|ep«^ todlTiduaUy v«-bi|d-.v •«>
I chat mining eeginecra a*d exi^rta, 
hot the vatem oi laep«.tlon ia both 
poor and Irntdenuate. Thacc ia. r.> 

|tar aa we know, im regular pariod<- 
’cal oxandMtIoa or the miiwa by the 
Wetbra; bin the mtae manag'- 
mmU aa a mle. aee tlmt the tugu- 

^ lattow an' rigidiy eaforoed. Rttn it 
V^f^ awaW aaefd to t»a a eoimd aa» 

thm thm wCnd an erploaloo triv 
ea The whole of a mine the aloe 
nmat have been Ir. « h.gbly danger 
on rcwmioo. Kom of the uaual 

of a andden inruah
aahy the general Ha

lt wOl never 
etarted UK atplealon. 

. d or where It etarted;
“ hew hatin the mult ^er: la hivtaclhle

«►*■■■• *• »nr-
He dit per iwHhtr more nor leas than an.eaptn-

HB W *• Wii-t .» wn 0^ .nMe- it ought t,^. mrl 
to art ip, «

Tborsday^Dee. 29
at the

OfEBiHOnSE
Eeaerve S«ai8 Open Friday

certain rrfation to the practitii , 
which tends to limit their rivalry. 
Next to cbemleU come ••herbmliaU,’’ 
who aeefn to be eurprlalngly numer

They treat all di*«oi . . 
t patients, and arw often calltvl 
■Doctor." U the induCetrlnl towns 

are the principal field of operations 
- r herbaliaU. bone-settera ore chief- 

in reuuest in the mining dlstricu 
the North and of Wales. They 

y great esteem, and some of

Lnqualtfled denlUtr.

Rii)C Perfunjes
fepfunoc Jlton)izcps

,Cl)oeolatc8
j^lilitaPU Sfusb«s
I>aip Bpus1)C8

SIatepiDai)’s 
Foui)taii) Fci)s

I ..........l.n-. ............... ... .....

VjlSl
In Yorkshire and Durham the i>rac. 
tire of diagnosing and prescribing for 

lU 1>> persons in „ hyimotic 
which rivalls the "i.res-ii.tisa- 

lion" of the early nieemerieta. Ties 
modern quaeVs rei.resented by "elec- 
trirlans," •■sissialiats" of many 

jostle with 
old survivuls such ns ihe chPftiejsck, 
the wise woman, and even, in a fe«’ 
rural diWricIs. witchcraft Of course 
all these caDigoriet. which are inirn 
quackery. Bt^id on a diilercnt ln<.' 
ing from practice by chemist., em 
honeaefters. for instance,

.ITie Spn>ad of Disease 
A good deal of stress is laid in Iho 

Report on the spread of infectious lit 
neea through the failur- of unquHr'xl 
practitioners to regonire it I'asas 
are quoted of smalliKiv. dipthi riu.' 

-lot fever., and >tner inf--eti.nm 
asea. The harm thus done liy re-, 
Ling to iiwompctenl persons la

of the diaeaae as well aa to mal- 
Lineni. of the case; :.nd in the case 

of alloctiona of a different rharocler 
it postpones pro|»er treatment until 
it mav he too into to do any good- 
That is notablv eh.* case with cancer

la verv
ant treatment, both by i . 
{.ractltionera such aa ehemlata. herb- 
allsta, and boneaeteos. ml by ••apre- 
iallsts" wko are immi.ignti.l 
of the worst kind. Another 
growing field nf malpractice 
eye. No organ In- th.. 
more special knowK-dge, 
experience, and none 
treulcil Mithout n pnrti> le of .in.c of 
them, rheroists freely preacrilg. lo
tions and ointments for sore eyea 
without knowing one form of inllam- 
mation from another, and the. pre-’ 
mribe glaaaea with less knowledge. 
Opticians I do the same on n larger 
scale, and often with disastrous re- 
aulta to the eyeaight. This evil ef
fect of .quackery is greatly on the 
increaBe in consequence .d tl 
lion now paid to children's

0 • mr-

le.

f thn atten-

ron.qun|ition. |

5odgii)s
Tha Up-to-Dat« Craggiitt 

Halae Block Fhone 2A0

o the poimlar foolish rsliame 
on ignorance. .\s for the dark limbo 
of shady, criminal, and seml-crimi 
al practice, its virtlma need leas pD, 
but It eg^isca a most sinister ii 
flueace on ,the well-twing of the rooi- 

muplty.
The Only H«-medy.

It it. however, easier to point i 
ex'ila than to sugx;«it Owrlr cure. ' 

remedies pul forward in the 
relate to proprietarj' m«iicin«s

ex'ila t

all advertised retneiHee 
stated, that their preecrii>tion 
analyaia abould ue detenulni-d hv 
CRivemment analyst, that the aa 
"heodaeba powders" and Oie 
abould he |irohiblt««l. nnd that 

I sale of InfanU' fomla should be re^- 
iulated. The first anggeallon would 
probably lie eflertlvs. In regard • 
large number of patent drugs. R 
public knew thgt thee.* wonderful 
parationa contain really nothing 
sugar or bread or some very simple 
substance. and hail that fact 
stantly before them in black and 
white, they could notmaintain ranch 
faith in their einracy. Enlighten
ment is, in truth, the only 
edy.

.Powers & Doyle Co
•x-M-AR PRESENTS

Dseful Xmas Preseots
For Father. Mother, Sister 

and Brother
THIS STORE TTAH' THE LARGEST 
STOCK TO SELECT GOODS FROM

FURS, FURS
Muffs and Stoles in 
Marmot, Fox, Hare 

and Marten.
Men’s lluuse Coats 
Gowns
Fancy Suspenders 
Fancy Neckwear 
Gloves, Silk Liuefl 
Gloves, Wool and Fur 
Mufflers
Handkerchiefs 2;3'itLT" 
Initial Handkercliiers 
Men’s Slippers 
Ladies’ Slippers 
Ladies’ Umbrellas 
Men’s Umbrellas 
Coat Sweaters (Jaegers 
Ladies Coat Sweater.s 
Men’s Suits 
Hoys Suits 
Roys Overcoats 
Men’s • vereoats 
Men’s Shoes 
New Hats 
(’uff Links
Brushes Sets....Military 
Fancy Knit Vests

Shop Early

Store open every night

Come With The Crowds

Powers & Doyle Go.
Headquarters for Xmas Presents

FREE

New Views 
of Nanaimo 
In Colors
mounted In various attract m 
atylea aultable lor Xmaa aad 
New Yaar'a. All ara imw asb 
jecu, nevw shown Str« ntoro. 
Priceo 2Sc and SOe each.

Also a book of views la hand- 
Mine red leatheratte eowr wttJi 
case for mallliig. Price 60c.

Carda with B. C. Coat of Araa 
and "Nanaimo" printod OB.

KINO
The Photographs
Ground Floor SUjBo

WANT ADa
WAN D--<lin over :<i years tot 

rork. Good wagM 1.. tha 
right giri. Apply Mrs. J V night. 
Arlington Poet Ulllce XA*

WANTED-Coal oil or gaaollM tint, ^ 
good. Phono or deliver at Bliwt’a ^ 
wharf. 5c drlivered or 4c whoa 
cali«l for in 10 or mora. By Ja*.

FOUND-A (ha dollar blU. Owb«t 
can have samo by IdanUfying prop
erty and paying for this advertise 
meat on application at this o*’'a

MLfiW.CMDTUMEVS-t
EACH NIGHT

Friday, Saturday and Monday at the
ojp^:rj^ hotjse

B^^ Pictur^j ^ jVl Big-g-est Program
Bg.,M^ees^turday and Monday

Admission

morning c

erty and paying f

WANTED-a imrtncr with ihras lu»- 
died doUara at onca. in a good pag 
ing biaineae in the city, 
full pwrticuiars. >z on.

U17.1W

Married
farm, or any out d 
Low wage to leal 
cook. Apply Hot X.

ffo. woata work on
Kill dnnr occupatlUB.

ife could 
dia-ht

LOST—On Dec. 3rd. grip sl*UH>«l It 
and addreeaid to Robti t Craot 

Cumberland, iteward o« return t 
Windsor Hotel. Nanaimo, ur Botot. 
Grant. Cumlwriand. dtSKt

LO.STV-Kox terrier pup, w^lta with 
black eara, 8 months old. Return 
to 58 Fraaer St. and claim rewar 1.

STRAYED- English Better bitch.
white with black spots. Owner can 

have some by calling nt thU office, 
and paying for this adve

NOTICE OF SALE

R. J. Weobam, orUia Nsnainio Va 
chine Works, begs to notify ttw gen- . 
eral public that he has ttaU day nld 

to Hygh
Bros, and Elliott, who are now Is 
charge, end while thanking .he Inrge 
number of patrons for their llbsrnl 
support during bis mnny.> . sara to 
busineoa, would kindly ask a cootto- 
uation of their patronage to the se*

The Canadian Paeifie

B. CJC. S.
To Vancouver, B. C.

8. S. Joan, daily except Ssidsi

The Northfield Dancing club wW 
hold a basket social dance on 
day evening next. Doc. 34th. 
aion: Gents ‘
liOBketa. Perg

ince on oose*^ 
34th. AW 

, ladiee hi^ 
srehsetra

■nw Nanaimo Shoottsg and

lore for thob-R i*ot maito t^’JT 
now and then nnd a prize of ^ 

howling mads betweM^ 
I. aa w«n as the usual ^ 

every nij^it of turksysr S***; 
mid chickens. All 1^
•ale at all timao. This to the 
for hin. Come and as* us-
Front snd Bastion strsefs.



Don’t Forget to Ask for Coupons

A REMINDER
Don't fail to tahe a chance on Our

JJnnual Prize-Drawing 

of 10 Valuable Prizes
J chniice with ecenj 00 Cent purchase. You, 
vii^ti-t he ther Inrlnj one to [>ef the Diamond 

a tdce W^ifch or sonnthi)i^ rUc. when buy- 
ifiU from us. You i»V/. the best cttnice—Finest 

(Juulity of (ioods • ami our I’rices 
Defy Com peti I io n

FORCIMMER
The Leading Jeweler
Special Agent for the Famous Howard and 

Ball Railroad Watches

Don’t Forget to Ask for Coupons

JEPSON BROS.
Ye Christmas Gift Store
T.AffT TWO DAYS SHOPPING
Presents for the 

Ladies
Udies Couipauions........2.:.0 tn :U0

Toilet ........................................ .. .

irare Seta..... • ■ • •

HanUBaKK. ch..ire variety 8H-to fs 00

Gifts for Gents

iHlii
What is Honie Wilhaat

MUSIC
OET AN

Edison Phonograph
And you will have a Merry Xma.«. 
Prices run from l.. $-^40.00

Fjisy Terms

GIFT BOOKS 

FOR XMAS
Record Sellers. Everybody Read
ing Them. $1.25 and $1.50 each

TihII‘•r i'S-l! Srrvic- 
Til.- lI.isHry —!■ HmrLiy 
F^..nt.cr^ M.iii-ll A C..ly

D.-vil'^ M..tur—M. Con-Ill

PoPHlar Novels. 75 cents each_
Tlu> Biirrii-r—K- x Boa-.-li

.huioli—CpUm .SiiK-Uir 
i-Mullonl

Tho
Tl.e
Hnn 10-Mult

.Mulfonll ilt- Orpllno X-...
Lime Tlutliaslj.|n,^.,.j 
N„ Tunuiii; I 
iJnnl.-n of Allal.-U- Hicl.t-n' 
CaptHin KoUl—C. Hynt- 
Ust Tinil—liUH* Orey

a PO R T
DECUNE OF FISTIC GAME. •^‘1• UiK blun »lu« be •ay* Im will nMM 

1 m» own tenni. Ncbon at tbe
-------  iwiwait tiiae U not worthy erf mf.

He U .town aod .out."
____ Inn. aa—Tha boxime ■" . ♦

ganta in tba Cnitad Btabx ha* etorfan BAT AFT.SOK.
araUal i*to a aurt o* Irea^or-ali -----

for box »«-pu tfoong tho H-ttUn. Xelaun wan on. of the- 'sEn^‘.riL‘“rHr- 
r rs.
iJnjW- Corbalt. FiuoiuuDoaa, 8tiiU- airf>n<lalnil 18.880 blows dvlng tha 
v»B. T.miiw Burn, and othao for- ha w.. « th. rti>c.
mer atam hava baooiH. vandanBo wat- Add to UH# ataleunut the IMA that 
^aJxTona rtnnain. in the hen- the Dm* to aUll Ba»c*ii« lor «aoth«- 
vywtoght* dltfion worthy ol ^
except J-ek JoIuuob. ano h. wlU • P^r o' *

“s«n iWom. .he paateat Aghtar 
for hia poundage the world ban ever aoroethto* like tbU. »From 1888 ^ 
pt^muead. 1. reduce* to llghth.. W«
Kiaiiu of the heavyweight ctoM. ■‘"rty lFl*lpala in ninety-Iw he^ 
.None' of tho middleweight divtoloo looght ring engngennaU. Hiom *4 
*111 h.aa anv at hie end only e<|uall««l . total of ««» round*

“ Ti. .
^^.bt ela». has no ‘“J“«t‘«- to aioiume that the avemite

ehangtlon. There <» no one enpeUe tot!rLII^*toIe27^
of claiming the 1Hn> -Jto'my
mw. .Ilnmty Clabby. Mlk. -IVl.) 8nl *
llvan. and a half .«o;en liKhter* ^ ^ ^ metvad

In 13-aHO Jolt., punchee and wallopa on
DC veriwH champion*. There *ce an . -^a |.odr '
there are In the wenerwelght dlvl- lightweight chomp on w«
■ten. * ^ martmUoua mao. and in heaping

There I* no real Ught^kht ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p„^
plon. Ad. Wolga-t. who now hoKto ^ ...
the title, I* a i«*t •-
H.V. only a^fc- .------------------
Abe Attell. who -told* the latter tl- ^ __ _
tie. Owen Woran. who knocked out day*."when he waa aHeeiaUag aa] 
Battling S'elaoa. ^* practWally « w ^ dtohwanher a»l

A.'R.iee

JOHBST08
& Co.^p

Wholesalers 
and Retailers

Grocery Dept. ril

L *”•....................................................II^ ™ nr **»'»*<* »• •*«»**' "p *“
moat favoraole light pooollle. Soal*||

w weight a* Wolgaat which 
n ftro to ■even round* tinder the 
—t limit. Outride of three

two bo.v* there i* not a rghter 
the world except Fnddle Wri*h. oi 
Ftogisad. of champloMhlp tlndire.

Among the feath-rweighu Abe Ab- 
fell la in a cU** >^v himarlf.

t title I

r, are a trifle oto> 
to true, the boy - 

ent to win.
Netaon took pert in too 

twentyalx hatUee timt were labeled | 
"No dectolon" and "exhlliltloB"

, bouU. He lost seven decision*, wnl 
"stopped" by Ad lloignai and knoeal 

"" ed ottt by Owen Wan. On the win- j

Only a Pew More 
To ChHetmas

Thl* to tha Store To Sapply T<mr 
Xmas Beg^airements

I T.Ic. • look » our Window!, uid yon *U1 know whu j 
Spa want and that we HAVE IT.

ea one ny uwan Kvaa.
.Tlmmy Wal*n. «venteoo decirions

1 Conley. John- ^ twenty-aeteo knockouU to■Mimte Attril. Frnidtle
.nv Soulon-alt are of ^...... ...................... _________
tlv. -with the oxorpHon of Coulon and white i
who to poimd* lighter than the limit ^ the-det*rmlnod Pettier, who wad-1 
of lin. - ed thiwugh fourteen year* ^ the]

■ There are not. nJtnerlcally. o^ harde«A ktod of lighting. liar.- ‘
■ hall the ftght^ In the ring t^ ^ «nallv forced to
B that Ihetc wen* two .war* ago. TT^re ^ basting Ilefore he had
■ i* not a state in th- Won trtere » ^
■ real prireftght can le conducted ex- ^ *^f^u^dl before the]
■ oepi to Nevmla. an I j Dm.;-, xtamina. '
H der oertain 
^ ha* iU pr!

Our Shipment et Freeh Balk

lEasto BYSTEBSl
I for this week end Is limited with oonsiderehto I % 
I orders standing, so if you want any you must ■ . 
1 order at once. ■

condition*. California! 
, lut at anyo— — •------- B -— .1 NINE YhXAR OU) BOY ,

newt, thev are liable tu be otoppea Wetting by' IWK>th g|
a, an infetogtmton*. trf the law. New 
York. Philadelphia. Plttkfcnrg. Kan 
ea* Cltv Chelae*. Mam., and a few ., rm.it of Deajnark St., Mea-j

’ centre* give bout* of from ford. Ool.. nay*; "
” . w^uwil* but as connmred '‘Our nine year old boy ha* wfour to ton round*, bm M coc^«. kidney wewkn
«1th the old-time flm*h Dgncn. or wetting for over two ycarj 
even thi- twcnty rxnd «.nte*t*.jtow rctnedio* h*»e been uawl •

ll
even tni- vavwnj . -..........
bout* are ol wnaH importance. Fight 
Imr a* a «P<'Ct of :n*gnitude. to over 
In th.- Knme manner aa how^raejog-

UITIE WAUDlXtolN TROUBtfi.

St. X**ui». Mo - aa.-Bwkrge
Friwand (Rtoiei WmWell. the eoc«.r 
u-lc baeeball p.t-;her. «ho»e matrl- 
______ ___ nave gained him

non - ^0 Flv Rockers Rockin? HorsesDoll Buggies Sh
Children

' J0OSOn B t^others .. ....
Goods StoreNanaimo's Ohristmas uouub_qu------^-............ ■»

almost a* much notriety as his <v 
..hievenwmt* on tha dlamoBd. waa 
made the defendant to a outt for 
divo«e «««“’>•

th^*J,aper» fU^ 1-y W* fotjoer wive* 
awe Included in ioday's ault. and to 
addition it wa» all-yed that Rub* 
had broken the Pollard temp*ran.-e 
pledge taken l*»l .'»nc Among th* 
ground* alleged were non-*upP«>«<- 1“- 
toxicatlon, a**a«iU ami battery anl

***nddell marr o<i Madge Maguire 
last April, two ir.onih* alter be had 
divorced wife No. 'J. Report* ha-I 
It that the once niiehl.v pitcher h*o 
brared up ami t-h-rtly afterward ^ 
signed a pledge 'or a year. Imt the 
congdatot filed by hi* wife t ’̂ « 
dicatod that the l-'odge had little cl

one of the alleKiiltoito » t*“*- 
dell left her in .sej tember, going 
Newark, N..I.. on.i leaving hw pen- 
nilesa Mr*. tfVkiddel! was obliged to 
M-ll her wedding ‘rouewcau in oid,-t 
to get money vifl. which 
foml. It to alleg.-.l Uadde

with adm!.,l«torlng a tw*t 
lag lo hto *pou*e whenever he 

iundi-r the Influen.-* of Hguor. < 
the romplalnl alle.-ee *a* imtot 
the tune.

la October. Mra. Waddell av.-r*. h- 
promi*«l to refor-n She nrturncl 
to him. she nav*. Nut a ehort time 
afterward* he -truck her and ehe dr- 
tmnined to leave him

NF.I-SON I-OOKS FOR MOKE 
Iketroit Mich . Uec. 32.- HatUing

^•1 iufit UH aoon rowly

unUl he used Booth * Kidney Pill*. 
Thi* medicine went right to the ra«*e 
of tho troubla renmv-ed name, and 
todnv the Imy to pftu:tlcall.v devoid 
of ail kidney rong.laint. 1 wish all 
mother* knew .if thi* exo-Uent cura- 

I tive remedy and am glad that 
Booth-* Kidney Pill* were brought 

my notice.
Booth-* Kidney 

Ipilto cure bark- 
ache, dulle ritoo 
t ng pain*, thltf .
b Tavri “o"|
ittooe. rheuma
tism «nd-all di-
!*»*« of\hekid
ne» nnd bladder 

The Ttoolh Ouaranto*
We do not guarantee to

fBooths
hidnei/
(Pills]

gast Cham 
pum he can take an aw.-. 

un.~-.wnt. I was not in condi
tion and I knew I could not get In
to condition on Feb. 22 last. 'Ih-n 

ithey conllnucd to demand a fight

jL4*-»nl u aPM MUXnori«n» v«i an
Booth * Kidney PBto a^jl

paid ' from The R. T B^th C o.. j 
UiMltod. F.irt Erie. Ont. Sold -"d I 
giiarantoed by.

the wisnsoR
.1 S Ccopvil. R«iton. Wash.
It Freeman. Parkmillc.
H. MacArthur, Montreal 
r T \peoe*. Cameron lake.
U B. Pwtton. Cameron Late.
.1 M Rolston. Cameron lake.
.1. Mcmn*. Victoria.
T Kltchln. City.
-I. Milward. Nov* ScoUa.

l-uinci. ...................................
MacWwan. Cameron lake, 
sd.low and wife. Vancouver 
Ponnett North Vancouver

I T k 
ilr lln
«. •' 1 oil—-. -........................
\ Smith. We»tmtoater.

W H tjoiidie. Vancouver.
A tlri-enwell. Vancouver.
II fane. Vancouver 
W Me.Iameaon. Port Alhernl 
H F. Carter. Vancouver 
s. TomlnacB. Vancouver 
T .1 MacOov.-rn Vancouver. 
.1 V. Hooper. Vancouver.
E a. -Tbwaite*. Victoria.
AI. ninrt. ParkBvllIe.
B. H. Tliwison. Cuml-crland. 
W C. Fraaer, Wellington.
W Holme*. Victoria.
n O Stetson. Victoria.
A n Munro. Victoria.
A F. Orant. -Frlaro.
,T. H. CamiTon. Trlsco.
C. TT. C.rant. Cumberland 
A. Anthony. Cumhertond.
C, H Uwan Vancouver.
B A Savage. Vanr.iuver.
•T M. Shield*. Vlrtoria.
C B Bishop. Vlrtoria.
J. Fontoc. Victoria

iilT.-rlng from hillousnem! | 
Indigestion. thronlc |If you arc siilTi-rlng from hillo

on.stipa ---------- - -
• “ .. ,-.cadi
thev would accojit th«-m." {card.

B to-n infirmmt of Nel«n;» ^to ' Co .

50c. a Pint
I Quart tins of ^^^^**”*

I Crockery and Glass ] 
Department

Special Christmas 
Gifts tor Ladies

1 Haudsome - Hbony Tdlet and Manlcuw j 
1 Sets in ▼arious Siaes; and QuaUttoa Hand- 
I bags and Jewel Boxes

For the Home
lSSsiaajs““"”"!

Queen’s Ware
I Just Arrived — New Shipment of Queen’s 
1 Ware. First ever seen inNanaima The ware 
I is beautifully shaded and tinted, with gold 
I edge, and bears fine productions of Famous 
I Paintings. Just stop around and see it 14

I OUT OLABS: Oapporton and other Makes, 
Artistic Design, Boantlftd Wotoan- 
ship and Finish. Suitable ibr Xmas 
Gifts. r

I OHINAWARB: Big Stock of Wedgewood 
Per^an, Frendh. Bnglish, Japanese 
Handpainted Sxoellent Choice at
AU Prices. -I I

d
Igam. " to-uail the following r«ply;

I* *ny club that will glv* -

Moine*. low*, with .vourll 
B.ldrcus plainl.v on tha|| 

will forwanl ' 
lain*

Telephone 16



iBfrYear
GIFT'S

A tJOU) m. 09K DAV

■Hum VIS

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlor

l. a Ml 0 BmUm atrwi 
PhOM l-S-4.

a».g=s- • - =:

JbcMwi^^Fulien 
^Athl^i^FrieiKla

«pi Jat ns BMtM

Vtctori*. IM. ;t:>.-AdvlMa irm 
TO«^ by.tte BiuMM- lUtaaia^A 

lUra tieday «f , th« e option ot Aaa^ 
in* TckhMo la Omam*. which throe

•As Ihr M eaa b* Usraed tbars wa* 
UtUe loM a( life CM tUs acM 

tiTMda tor foiAy 
I vrith aabw, and lava 

Bsar Kiaiyn. Twip tn
felt at Tokyo.

Hilbert & HcAdie
UNDBETAZBRS

“iSSSefi^

and loss o: IHe was avert 
isd la oM place wNm a patoe o< 
c«iM la a Oowdfd ctoryMler a 
theatre, a niah for the doors belii«
------^ by the coolaeei of the story-

whe abaadoard hU story a—

• there was aotUaK to fear, 
amptlea. wbkh tore two hii,^' 

ia the aide ol the atooatain 
wbb* lava *Wed ia etree^.

I Dy thMc rfwwete ol 
aad sofoe PeaM aad a gyeat 
of aabta .>vcr a radius of 40 

JIaatiMU la Oumnai. 
d bi Naffsao luaectans both 
t tha ktUr Til%«e f7ella« tlk> 
asraeiy. ead oUwr vlUaces 

rrered with ashes. The worsicr-

RaWN
the bear of the volcaao. 

fron wWeh the vlilac«ts took Aglit 
I vn0mmm OmoH ainl Nakamura, 
the adhmntnglral expects, are nuoted 

4M aladtor that the Asana volcano 
uhas ber>o a aew period o activity. 
otiBd awy ho SKpected to erupt period-

I ^ ■___ j
»ket No. 430. woa the Rtodkah 

jwliluu wWeh was drawn for at the 
^ * Xewbury aad Son. Ihe

thfa thJeet can have the 
«r pmodUag K to life. 

Ralph BsB, Trwia street.

600 Pairs 

Newest 

Christmas 

Slippers 

Just
Arrived...
Prices: 60o 
$1, $1.25, 
$1.50, and 
$1.75........

Ke mode’s
Sboc Einporinni
open Breiy Bven- 

ing this Week

MONEY TO LOAN
House Near 

Quarterway
Large Lot, 60 x 16.), good 5 roomed Housd 

ami Tantry $&50, terms

LIST YOUR PROPERTIES WITH US 
FOR QUICK SALE

A. E. Flanta, Ltd.
Safety Deposit Boses tor Rent.

WHEN YOU EAT
You ^
most delicate and complicated 
machinery on earth, therefore 
use the beat fuel and buy your 

Meats from

H & "W 
City Meat Market

i\bur$oalBili
and save 30 per cent.

:jfyonrc«d_m
“CtoaceHar” shown 

keiw w (bhfimtt ttoiffe 
SMife fay Uw wrdl kabve 
Onsaif-Oxford Company. 
Tfaeie’s no totter to Ik Imd 
in the oonatiy. Vade in 
■ute styles and mes ii\an 
mxtr steri mnf^ on the tnar- 
tet, with every late devkc 
fpr dcoiteiagr nad eoai^-

Moterih! is the tost to be 
tod. inidde and out. With

MtrML <hu<l<»ub

■ LOST—Five dolUr t

_____
:.aad Mr. J. H. Good's fumilura 

PiDder pJeasB retiwn t«, Mw. 
Reward.

310 o

Useful Christmas GIFTS
Carving Sets. Table Cutlery, and Pocket KnU’es. Clocks and 
WaUbea, Ladies’ Leather Bags and Satchels. Biesoira Cyco Car
pel Sweepers. Thermos Botttes In Leatherette Cases. Uolil 
Mounted Briar li|H)s and Cenuine Meerschaian I’ipea. Cull 

Links and Tie Pins, .
YOU CAN FI.VF AL.MOST A.VY ARTICLE SUITABLE KtiR 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS AT

Sampson’s Cash Store

tor to sec

I the Same Spelling. i
man bad reeourae to a doc- 
rbelber sometblnc conld not 

be done to redoes bis site. "It's a die- I 
grace, doctor.'*’ be cried. “Jnet look at . 
tbte bay window of mloa! Now, wbat 
wdold yon adviser

II " n

W. J. PoUard
Oeneral Teamster

Phono 17S. Victoria Road.
Cool, Wood anil Freight Hauling 

“Well." replied the phyalctan. eying Havo on hand Fire Wood in 14 aoi 
Mb waUt line, “all I can eoggeat la to KJ-tooh Mocks, $a.M load. •

: Stove wood 14 nn.l l«>lnch. S5 p«
“All right, doctor. I’m willing. What' 

color would yon enggeatr-SL Loola \
Republic. ________________

A Pioue Wish.
It was In a city boaplul that a man 

refneed to undergo an operatloo for 
appendicitis ontll ble minister conld be

load. Wood. 2 
Wood 4 ft. $4 cord.

'What do you want the mtniater 
here forr naked the surgeon.

“Becanee I want to be opened wtth 
prayer.” waa the reply.—New Tork 
Tribnno.

Cauae and Effect.
“After all. a man who marrtea takea 

a big cbaiKW."
“You’re right I have a friend who 

csutnicieiLa Mifcc-caai at bar ferer

THE WILSON

SiJ'tP's' aiS’''VIiro...r

R. P. .Wallace. Nanooeo Bay.
H. E. FlteweM. Chilliwack.
Mias Oroedal. .Seattle.
T. R. Bains. Seattle.
A. Stenrel, Sculllc.
'Iboe. Russell, Extenaion.
A. M. Mlllan and wife. Victoria.
S. O. Ohten. ParkerBle-.- < —
S. E. Roaoliorough, Port Albornl. 
Mrs. M. Wood and daughter, 

l>cmi.- ^
.loeeph Dudley, Port Albcrul. |
Lewis O. Pederein. Port Albeml.
E. Broneen. Port Albeml.
E. -C. Entile. Cumberlnnd.
N. Loiluk, Cameron Lake.
M. Geris. Cameron Lake.
P. Traweryeon. Cameron Lake.
M. Hemlock. Cameron lal-e.
C. Ixiomie, Vnncouivr.
Y. Oaki. Vancouver.
F. Oertleman and wife. Vancouver. 
.1. A. Goodwin. Eyroa. Saak.
.1. Finn. Evro*. Sask.
G. Snow. Vancouver/
B. A. Savego. Vancouver. 
l\«v- K. Winch. I.ody*nlth.

J. H. Malcon. City.

SPECIAL PRICES AT

ASTERS
: FOR SATURDAY:

We have everything that appeals to the Ladies and Ohildren. 
Every Department is loaded down with useful and attractive 
articles. All marked to sell at a small cost.

PURS for Ladloa and Ohildren all 6 ailing: at a Big: 
Roduetlon

STYLISH OOSTUMES raffular up S4Q Sale Price $18.50

COATS
For Women and Children. All at Special Prices for 

Saturday
A Stylish Hat at >2.60 and upwardH 

Children'g Headwear all Reduced

Cloves, Hosiery) Neckwear, Belts, Back 
Combs, Blouses, Burretts, Veilings, 
Ribbons, Handkerchiefs all ssllinff 
cheap for Saturday.
WebaveBimdredsofathwiinfidartiolMtOBliovyou. VUit 

Onr Store. Ton will find here just what you want

M.L. MASTERS
Conunercia) Street, Nanaimo,

Millinery all SelliBg Cheaii.

TO-NIGHT 

Special 7:30
Extraordinary Bargains in Ohristmas Goods 

Every Evening at 7:80
35 and 50c Novelties, - 25c i
A very wide range of tleaipns in Art + .ai 
Goods such as Tie Kacks, l»ipe Backs, " 
^Wli8k Holders. Key Hack., Needle ' ^ 
Books, Pin Cushions also Burnt Wood 

and Burnt Leather Novellies.
Kegiilar 35 and 50c Goods '

Friday Evening - 26c

1 25 Toy Wheelbarrows, 75c
(rood Strong liarrov-'’ Wheels

and metal box, rsflihr 1,25 
Friday Evening, 75c

1.50 Initial Handkerchfs 90c
Ladies Pure Linen Cambric Initial 

II Handkerchiefs, done up six in box
(,. Regular price $1.60

To-Night • - - 90c

1 50c Kn t Mufflers, 35c
: Knit Mufflers for Men or Ladies in every ,

desirable color, patenl clasp fasteners 
Regular,. 60c

To-Night - - - 36o

Special for Saturday
50 and 76c Felt Slippers, 25
Womens, Misses and Cbiltirens colored 

felt Slippers 600 pair to choose from
All Day Saturday - 26c pair

David Spencer
Limited

rSHOES..
Cor Motto: “QUALITY’’

V. H. Watchom
THE STORE WITH ALL NEW GOODS

It

Fresh Shipment

Coast Sealed OYSTERS
m TO-DAT

Order at Once

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
PRM PEASS BLOCA PABTICUUH OBOCBBr



WHO - WOULD
MUSIC IN

- BE - WITHOU
THE HOUSE

Being Distributors for 
the whole of British 
Columbia. We carry the 
largest and bast selected 
stock of Grapaphones 
and Records in the city. 
We can sell you either a 
Disc or Cylinder Machine 
from $15 and upwards 
on easy monthly terms 
of $5 a month without 
interest.

YOU MAY WANT A 
NEW

Sewing MACHINE
We are .Sole Amenta for

White 
Domestic 
Goodrich 
and Others

New Machines foim up 
Tenns to anit piirchasera 

Needles an<l Oil for all makes
o«»ooo<Hyooooooo^CK>oooog

Wr carry a larRr atwt- •>{ ull ll 
latoKt in folio and ahoK ni
«> haAa the lali«l amvinif daily.

Banjos 
Guitars 
Mouth Cleans 
Violins 
Music Gases 
Drums 
Accordions

and in fact everything 
in the Music line.

-^9-
COLUMBU

Indestrucliblel
Cylinder Record.

When you can get a 
High Grade Piano Play
er^ Piano or Organ on 

' esisj monthly payments

[^e can sell you a New 
lo from $250.00 to 

$11000. An Organ from 
$25 to $200.

-i
if

FitYonrMadiiiie 
and Lut Forerer

Icarcr, more briSfai 
II for » CBtakw.

A splond d r«?pertotr« t* 
chooM from—and we are min
ing to it ri.-ht atong.

—^rUBTCHE® BROS.’ *’ 
Tie Mualc Hooaa, NaMime^

A^e are Sole Agents for
Gk rhard Heint.man, Lansdown, Canada, Mendellsollk “doHur
1 -PT A -NTOa

PIAN O PLAYERS
C RGANS—Bstey, Doherty, Sherlock Manning and Others

OvIUcoH Stock kCo*^
12 inch UouMe Dine __ ____MS
10 inrh IHml.le Ihsc ................. A5 et_
2 minute fylinder Indeatructible 40fe. 
I Miiiut,. Cylinder Indestrticuhlo J5c.

1 he Kecorda fit any make machine 
mid taet forever.

Call in and hi^nr some played wt.en 
you are pnaalnR.

(IHAILVPHO.VES REr.tIBK

FLETCHER BROS.|
THE MUSIC HOUSE,

Coinmercial Street, Nanaimo, Brittoh Columbia

*

^ You will Get More BREAD for Your |
. , Dollar by Paying Cash |

4 loavra lor 2.» <«nte. 18 loavea for SI.00 ^
Heat pnrea are for spot cub. under mi .•ontidernt on whaUve.- 
rtll Iheve i»rlc«i hold lor credit. It is your moDev that talks.

Christmas Cakes |
la great variety, and l>c«orative I'nstry for fh.- \me». tal.le 'an 

be|irorure<l at nnwll com «nd no worry +

Nanaimo Bakery |
H. Bailee, - Victoria Crescent |

»0iei0ieweie»e»9«eMc4?^^ d : ++w+-++'-^v=*9M9»9»9s

ueVon o( a I>1« at

Royal Bank of Canada
Bntncbe¥ Throughout The Country

Savings Bank Department
Bvwy Baaklng Pacllltr aff«r«sd Uom who Uva at 
tnm town. DEPOSITS OR WITHDRAWALS BY MAIL rawiv.

Nanaimo Branch, W. A. Schwartz, Manager

Theif .. 
b« long 
ci.ect •.I I. quick t 

to take h

. snTt>ae'»oflee 
dieeaaa. k . • . 

I, a only neca.

g to have nil New York n auad iha«. - 
<ome trained nora lh«i two hundred ta 

moved to a IMW Mis eight e 
,Unt on eeowa.

d.l

forming

Diarrhea Remodi;
dangeroua caaea It !> equally «al. 
cable fur children end to tho,iD«Dn 
of saving the Uvea of Bear chBdree. . 
each year.

Imiba world-i htotory ra nwdlclBe 
baa ever inet wltl gtvaw. aucceen..

FKtCE Tllin-Fin CEITK

Ilritish -New liu nen piodocea the 
largew. butterfly knonai. aalea roenJ- 
uring eiglrt inrhen nnoai Iho winga, 
and fetnnlon eleven inAeo. Ib

1 lie FYvnch navy has adopted tor 
fw^oce which have u *pee<l la evresa 

I of forty mllcrt an houn and atadlui 
•tion of about two niilen.

Hems of lotopeH
|«t«Mil rwentiv «us gi anted u|>- 

on a concrete Iwohi e.

lere lire iiioiv iiu-.-ea in a rat a

I The Minneappiia Intenlor ol a ne 
i ah'ohol amliron cUuiS* the tmgwn 
I lure can be regulated tn n niret; 
and that it ,l» cxploeiOn proof.

Hanger of humtit,' la elUninated by 
new hair curler .n wdiich the hnlr 

; aepnrated (rom ii < electric heating 
unit by an

Special Holiday
BREW

L-, On Draft and Bottle<l 
Ror sale by all Hotels and by 

order from the

Union Brewing Company
limited LIABILITY

Phone 27

.\OTICK cooking kettles, made in Jn-
—— pun are licmg tent.-1 by the Cernwin

Notice ia hen-hy glien Unit .iO daya'^fttV- ____
fter ditto I intend «o itiqily lo tlie|

lion. The fhlef Commi.ssioner of| ,he 1 nili-d .Staten and Kusoinn to 
l.ands and Works for a liconeo to „„„ b.vif the honww in
prosiiect for coal and i^trolBuia i.ti-

the forwhore ao.l under -ho wat- tho world.____
er on the lamls in and oitpodU \ al-
dor. lainnd. Nanaimo Iti.trict, and d-.- \ tmiioritt of h cases
scrllHMl as follows it> are said to be f...- t" here.lit«r.v

post ilaaW ct .aiives. _____

Imal s clnlTt'eme nonh 'o S. tvtoent tond- of • la^t f.-.n.;.- sla. 
nco en*t 80 chains, iheme south ,h.-mi.nllv trentcl. -s n.-w KnglisH
chains thence west 80 cl.sms to _____

filnce of coiniiiencetiiem
’ ........... ' ”**” Verls police hetr |.een prothl

.«i with n.vt.tlene 
lime of d.-nse fog.

Scent iftr, toivt 
that the toedpeho^ is Inttntill.* 
only lo «nali-< vono.n btit to th.- i 
ins of dilthtb. iva urn tetanus 
well. •

An eastern milrovl is building 
geempt oof dining car. the Interiow of 

hoch will la> fnsv (rtur. carvlnv't 
moldit%,di and oth r projtwtions

(Wlm.

Somerset.Hotel
WELLINGTON

n tor cow s millv fy l oillng the

In Vienna 'h-re i-. a r.->.tnur..ni 
surrounded Ip a firta.ti of faUinu 
water to simulate rain.

I Mnss...hus.-lls ha< more than 
w thousand esli.l.11sh.ni n*s for the

Annual Ulgcmre of electn.-ul appliances

Turkey Shoot -I ::
Dei-®lllljpr U6lh any other state-,n the I n on

—“ ... * The Bstives of I’a-syonin ate tl

208k J. H. Smith, rfrop. worm, whi
r ____________ _ in l ai.lnud ..re the shortest

r» have fount

the poles nod aUkee 
the rlla and other Imme-

Maine tooasU of a deaf telegraph j ^ man haa i«t?nled v
operator who rec-i.vea ntosaagoe oy wlieh ruiy b* converted
watching hia sounder or plgclng a ^

ChamheH&iii’sWHaillUkr. IHIH 9 pra^u^i^jy ^i th- nir.lees teleg-
UOllCi UnOlBrS 3!H raph.v in Japgn U cowtooHed by the 
- - - - - govemineat Uirough deparUunP

of cummitoiiratloon. Death Claimed 
Woman Ex

plorer
London. Dec. 23.-Another ex|.lor,^ 

tranalatcr and i.laywrlght haa ocen 
taken from the literary ranka to Join 
those of the great majority. By the 
deaU, of Mrs. U. 1-Yeach Sheldon. 

•Savage." South .African native 
one of hii best friends for this 

reimirUable woman of action as weU 
as l. iiers sfient many years of

udvocstmg the cauae o( the nat- 
of the Congo and Liberia. __ 
fellow of the Royal Ueographi- 

tal SocU-ty. Mrs.,Sheldon, who poe- 
a natural gift of

Fho&aSOe

iiiiide three Journcya round the world, 
led an i-x|wdltion in Africa in 18«1. 
and travc-.led the Congo In 1»04.

Mi s. Sheldon was Uom in the I mt- 
<sl States, being a daughler of tU- 
l„t.. Colonel .losn.h IVench. I . S. A. 
and Hr KItmtwth lYench. phyalcian 
philanthropist, author and lecturer 

mam,si Kli I«non,_Sls>ldoD.

We can save you Money on all kinds of Peed

Alfalfa Hay Oat* Short*
Oat Hay Wheat Bran

SMr Sii“S!.plAUktad.Ckap

Swifr'i Beef 
Scraps ’ 

ProtcDia and

Nanain\o Grain & Feed Go.
rrideaux Street 0»- *- * W-

Most Ills of Life
^ ThinWnf The«

mav he slicht at first, but they hinder work, prevent 
Sa^c^enTor briaf depiussion at.d s|v.il enjoyment. What

Naturally Yield To
j cucha safc.simple.reliablefamilyn-med: 
’ household wliere this famous and

the whole as,*ct <4 Vic h changed for the bettor. ^

BEBCMM’S PILLS

1V as neecham's Pills. In every 
•niulled medicine it known.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway

Christias Exeniis
Between aU Points on the 

Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway
Regular Fare and One-Fifth 

for Round Trip
Ticket* on Sale Dec. 24th and 26th, and Dec. 31st 

and January 1st, 1011. Final retnm limit 
January 3rd, 1011

B. C. Firth, L. D. Chetham,
Agent DibU Pasaonger Agt.

(Form F.)
Cartlfieat* of Improvamaots.

Belto MlMiwl CUOm. sltusU la tha 
Nsaoimo Mlalag Dtvialoa of SMzada 
District. _ ..

Wherw locatad: Adjoining 
14, Qriiup 1. Taaada laUad. Brial*B 
Columbia.

Taka notioa that W. E> Bi 
Fm Miaar’s OerUfleata No. 31171 
intends, sixty days from tha daU 
hereof, to apply to tha Mining Re
corder for a CertlfleaU of Improva 
menu, for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grant of the above elaim.

And further taka notice that acUon 
imdv aectioB 37. must be comm^ 
ed before the lareanea of aoeh Omtl
caU of ImprovmnmU. ___ _

Dated this 2nd day of SovwAdr
1910.

First-Class

Vhita Faaey Wear

Carpat, CtowMraa Good am

lapurialUitorfCwitoTlMW
S»8

Comox Hoed, Waaalam. B. 0.,



"lilp loss
IDEAL
AS f filFTS

- - ^ Meia aCmw <Mft it oerteinly »lwayi

aom0tlitog good, aometiilng lasting, always 
■' not admired today and thrown

tOBumr.ia the kind of a present to 
this kind of 

L Mrt«e ora npply yon with them St 
KMVihle amount of money.

, .Watches, Rings, Braclets, 4 kt. Pearl 
Srts, Kecklete and Brooches, Stick Pins 
Lodiets, Toilet and Manicure Sets, Cut 

Z> Bass, Ebony eaods and aiverTOre;
i, ;Aiis"-

: 3P MT Q-R .A-~Sr I ar Gh g* It JBIb

;a4ARDlNG
The Jeweler

A Rare old 
Miz-up in 

Matrimony
i’a.. Th«c.;

climax ot aa on-oiual nmrlUl mixu > 
la tha iinras |a<rf'>/ ui.ne >«atanUy. 
wtaa tieorco Bains el.iirnd wHIi His 
Btefonothar to get re.eu^o on hia (a- 
tbor. wbo ran ana,v with tbs aoa> 
Vila • last week. Since the eUer 
Bums aad the younger lira. Umr 
iHaapiiearod. the ►.* and hla ntep- 
naoeher have oean WBrchlng lor thetr. 
but wliboat SMceeta. 'xtMy were s ip ^ 
poaed to be ia PitUburg. bot the 
police in that city have bean unable 
to ibid them.

Peaea had reigned Ir tba Burns 
bouaeboM untU ;he advent of tho 
younger Kn. Buma. She wae a 
▼fry attracUve wemsn and aoveral 
tlnma the eon raiiini.sl borne from 
•work at the coke ovens to find h*e 
wife, and father tdc-a teto. At rfa 
lag time in the D-i<ns home the eld
er Bums and the eon s wile couldn *. 
be found. Vhile He hneband ant 
sHfc had slept thi two bad crawled 
down a ladder aiel ctolen away ov- 
er the lawn.

Mr. Buma and hW stepmother h 
taken the'affnlr philo#ophir«lly 
the townapeopJe had not reeon 
tram the Aoek wNm the ereotkl 
eame. lliey invited the neighbor* 
for copper and aUted that the* 
golwr »»ay too. Vothmg will make 
the ndmiqg tw® so remonwfui they 

Be tho nrnn. abnot-
r yeara old, and the woman, more thitfi 

doidilf that age, hoarded a train 
for Pttttbnrir. after annonncitig the 
fcrt fai a local pa^. ■______

* Century Old 
Mystery is 

Solved
Vtanaa. Dm. 33.--H» finding of a 

skeleton by wood cutters in the for- 
ast of Qultanow baa aoived a myp- 
tery of lOO yaam.

In Kovember, idlO, Mr.
Bathurat. Brltlah envoy at Vlaiaa. 
atarted boma and nla mute took him 
through the foreet. He arrived a 
Perlaberg, and hero he laft hla cai 
liage and inaiated cn bamg eonduci 
•d to tha houae of the govmmor « 
the dietriet. frttm whom bo agnin en
quired with modi anxiety, ^bont tho 
eecurlty of ttn roada. bagging to be 
told the ahortea^ route, naytag that 

le oi iPTeneh pa-

HALT!
Who Goes There?

or something net only 
^I^.Ugh.ela» aji4 durabloctw a Xmas Present’

Ws^PleAse”?
■ ■ ■ , W-uic -

rpBswrt^ ii^i

\]lTON
nnen nikl jpl the best on the market What 

iinst fai the Ba^dware Une he baa it

Calving Sets specialty

Jh
MttW and Choice

c5£«Hardwsure
SalMhotiim Guaranteed

t^oria Cresceiit

trola nod euatom< 
twice already triej to hhn
The governor recogoixed that Bath-

and did hia heat to loaaanre Ui 
The BriUah envo.v left and atarted 

for the poteing Iteuae and n fert- 
aigbt Uter hla riding hreechte 
found-hy two wom>i gathering

in tha foreet ot.Quiteaow. 
to Parlaheiw The pfwvalllag 

Mea waa that Baihurat had bn
stad by Krearh aoldlcra, who 

wen after his da>;>atchek. Hia wife 
appealed to Hmperor Napoloo 
give her ovnry faeUity to aaek her 

Dd, and thiv waa done. aU tho 
reaoaroaa of the country being at her 

ivoeal.
The hat ot the lest diplomat 
Mind on the edge fl .the river Step-

Christmas 

Buyers
Just think - - you have only one 
Day left in which to purchase your 
•VTT^flfi Gifts Readthislist of values

Extraordinary Inducements To 

Christmas Buyers
Furs

25 per cent, off Regular Prices in
cluding all lines 

$100 Canadian Mink Stole, - $75.00 
$85 Canadian Mink Stole, - 65.00
$76 Canadian Mink Stole, - 58.00 
$50 Canadian Mink Stole, - 87.50 
$50 Canadian Mink Muffs. - 37.60

All other lines at corresponding 
prices.

Ladies Blouses
Big range of specially selected Xmas 
BlouPes as Taffeta, Messalines, Jap 

Taffettas and Net, values to $8.50 
Clearing at 84.75

PERRINS GLOVES 
85c pr. Special for balance of 
week 85c Regular $1 25 values

Xmas Umbrellas
Including all our high-grade lines 

in Two Lote \

7.60 and 8.50 - Values 85.00
$10 and $12 . Values 86:76

Swell Handles and Finest Tops

Fancy Xmas 
Linens

Balance of Stock of Battenlierg and 
and Hand drawn Linens.

35 per cent, off regular Price* 
Finest Sateen and Satin coverings

Down Comforters
18.60 Values 
12.00 Values
7.60 Values

for 12.00 
for 10.00 

for 6.76

To the Gentleman who wishes to give wife or daughter a fine 
Coat for Xtniui will find an easy choice in onr large and well 

selected stock of Tweeds, Cloths, Silks, Moire, Satins 
and Gravenettes for very small cost.

g«d foa Us body, but in vain. WlUiin 
th« last fow dsys seam wood euttars 
ia Uia toraat of Htikaiow hava 
eovwsd s Bkelatoa la a good state 

praservaUon. soi fair from th» 
wban Bathurst's ridtaqg brsteh- 

ava found. Tba boBM sra 
d to ba thoaa of tha aavoy. 
upaaraaea of wtaona has always 

baan such a mystary.

Fingrer Print 
Evidence 

Wrong
Mow York. Dac. XI -

Big Values 
in

Hosiery Phone 266
Largest 

Showing of 
Neckwear

The Central 
Restaurant

E. & N. Ry. Co
Land for Sale

WARNING 1 
— *Any par«.in found walking r„ ta- 

m.-nl ti(lf« ilks before barrlcaOe* uraj 
ramovad will l,e proaecuted according, 
*o Uw.

WORSWfCK PAVIXO CO.. UU.
By ordar of Ibe City 

dlO-lm

whfc-h a 
proved utterly wortn-

Isas haa Just baw broc^t to tha at
tention of tha police. Tht

loeaMoa apply to tha noas 
t VMstia.
Towa lota aad Ola

1 firwt. lia^—H*.

NANAIMO

Qoarterway Honse
Live Pigreon 
Sweepstake

On Monday Dee. 26th

A.&R 
Livery Stable
la tha ploca to ring up or aaM 

tor a flrat-elaaa turnout. 
How IS tbs UteU <o got r 

rinter fusl. Cord W»od ss 
liocks cut an jongths.

Walter Akenhead

to show that a Pteuoa had bsw
for SB oOMtes about tero 

yuara ago. It was hOwovor. fodit-

p.u«,p™»au.u-.^~ Marble WerkailTarget Shootingthen serving In tha -nay. a

Mother Died
Prom Grief

MUBX. BEHDEBBOH. E<tup.

Ooptaga, Ball*, Mte,
VAX Amo. I AO,

David Uttle & Sons'
Central axploalon on Monday is os-
■igned os Um cauoa of the death of . gg mitoa Street
Mrs. Ella ». Uvormoro la Brooklyn. —A
Her son. VirgU B. Uvennora, was OOntTEOtOrS and BuHdeTS
employad by tha railroad as faispac Hoofoa Bolaad oad Movod.
tor of aquipmaat. Ha was burfad ia Eatiaiatad Puraiohad
in the wreckage of tha poweibouoa------------------------------------------------------- -

John Perry
^ 1£»*Taa"*OTWtema «id**diad ba^ Tesmster A Bxpressing
tore tha doctor egma. Mother and WOOD AND COAL HAULlMO.

............. —^  ----------------------------48 and All Orders will ba
FiteapUy Vniad, Has-la

For Turkeys, Geese, Etc. 
on Saturday Dec. 24th 

at 1 P. M.
208 k. Jno. Perry, Prop.

TO ALBERNI
By AutomdbUe

Clark'a big OUmlar ear will 
tate you. Whoa —r—r'~“

OLAREB

PI NEST ON THE COAST. 
GIVE US A CAIA.

HILBERT k WILKINSOI 
A. H. J^AKIH

HARDWABE, CROCKKRV
GROCERIES, Era

SUtionory oad School Supplb* 
Satby »t.. oppoalu Railway SUUea

lOash Discounts

H. WEB^ ,



OUR CHRjlSTMAS Tu-r-r-iW^eys
H. & W. City MarketWere opened on Thursday Morning 

3 Tons to Choose Prom.

^lephone Girl Pledged With
Heard ^hot 

Fired!
Books Instead 

of Bing
w«*.. iW. 3a.-.Mlii» Xit- 

■ i,,l|.phoue operator at Mo»-

^ ^ -if"‘r.7't-^r Thnouir^':;: :•*. p***-^:n» trial muruar oi "
Mootro* to Kirk-a «l«..n. interioritj-,"

IM. au.-The dia- 
rinj ak a ayn,t«t 

J» a •rymbol ot
II, *aa-w-.wa .av » »aa^rdlf45 lO DT. 1C.

Kerah«t. one of Vw*i^ic % k adl&g phy 
that -he WHB l.M.kin« «ga<,nawnt to Mi*.

•If Trtu'lftor mi^'nishr S” '•« “■
«•* al>pr..aiJi Oie cl.n.r o( nounoaj. At th<- rr«vUon aheiT th',
S^ioon from th? Aa hr announcanKBt aa» :u: dr. I.iv Ker-

thr tha (oraU l.y «»vlnK
t too “nrt «' rlegaatl, bound

lr.m han. acr.ma too •■ooka l.y VIotor Hugo, lal/ar, Tol- 
iSS^ ^ .. ...^ »tol. Hhaw and othcra. ioatead of an

* —door" Md ■ ri“r-- SpeaViDK of hU
gontroar a aaalatanor l^mt depart uro from Ow tlnit hr.noml cua-

t* t -r-r->»
ij^j^vlng Mlaa Tady d.flarod -In tUnna long yon* l>i. tho inan 
^ ao *»>.. capturtM m .>,,,.10 f.rt«^ or

■" —ui purrbaard h«-r froiu her larmta wito
proa-ota. ahm ah- waa hii>. placod a

licxama. ^ 
allmeat*

cadNla ring upon b.-r tiUjiei _ __
ItrhinB chnraiieria.U • f rcg«rd.al ua « ayinlH.I of Inf.-rihnty 
Trttw and Salt Itl.oum ^ Uic aoi.mr. ap|a.*r In thr

.Irnoat In .tanuy at prra..iiaUl-opart.v Miaa lUa-ognta 1* ninio.i 1....— prraonaUl-opart.V
Chambrrlnln'a Salto. '•‘"J krr will not Iw mv rhntala 

have lavn run<t by •«
by all doalom. • oiUol, my compaoi^ and heipcnatr.

wmoB
Bsoa mcoi, »r bchofib^w^'

, I to •« ®*‘’'

wH. Forrest
Ring Up 344 For 

OOAI
And Steve Wood

Meat Pies and 
Cream Pnfts

Every Saturday 
Wedding Oakes a Specialty

jmmamm

OHAS-JOLLEY
genekal teamster

Movtoff va».

Crr/ ScAVBNr.KK
PhoM 188.

m
EYES EYES

nmsmmm
Don’t let this Christmas 

go by without getting a 
Victor or Berliner Gram- 
o-phone—or Victrola# -—

Take your choice—a Gram-o-phone for 
$15. up, a Victrola for $100. to $3CX).

Why not come in to-day and hear these 
instruments—^no obligation to buy. Ifjron 
want to buy, well arrange terms to suit.

Kon SALE IN NANAIMO ONLY AT .

Dunsmore’o Music Store
Ohurch Street 6pp. Bank of Ctomnnree

Christmas lusie
If Ton 9X9 «

aTUDG^ 
Of Good ^

Tour OiMrfai (

wMay be had at yonr .
Home if you make 
Your Family a Pre
sent of one of Our 
Pianos.

We have so arranged 
that we can place

A Piano in .
Your Home IPPil— •*“

and lisve it there by Christmas Morning. Too 
may pay us a small deposit, and the balance in 
small convenient payments. There is no raason 
why you cannot make such a present Nrhlanjre 
offer you such an exceptional oppoitonity. We 
have some fine silk Piano' Drapes, soitaUe for 
Christmas Presents, also Hymn Booto with niUBO
Preabyterian. Met^int.01iax<di of Bni^
and Sankeys Hymns and Solos.

loiiiioiii’s pmstG sieit
Church Street

Opposite Bank of Commerce, Nanaimo

STOVE)
8t««* tiaa M Swat aaS w

^ SMiam Wa h*aa tha l^r

Oat aw Ssaatal paaw lar ISa
■astSOSania

W.H.Murtoa

Ki;i.l- Kl\ K IlIM.REn KKCT "in« «*! •»^'ey .inas « 
IMiWN Mur.NTAIN SIDI'. aa ezeitiag

*. itoi » phaif. ovar «ie laat cUS, a-
th« ,.„ve the rl>«r to the r.<ka beneath. «at experiencB duriiw tha ,.„ve the rl>«r to the r.<ka beneath, ad down awl eitractad Mac irow a» 

Tha party was mgmgaA on ,,y * -mMU tree, agatert ahleh ha parUoua poaition tfith lopaa. Bi araa 
.iia. th. TY.W fraia ^ that- ha tooml ahW to eonUane wort naxt day wtth

K-.-J —™ —------------ - ~ —e.'- — -foU- .. .M, ,_nm IBK on each aiSaol hardly a bmiae to tdl td kianearly
Ea^rOieer Otryor, which wiaolly ro- ed tnor# than 500 feat down tha . f^tal falL
turaed from n atanmer'a work nm- ^aop daellrtty. He wna only aat-ai •

One of tha niem'M.ra oi a the high cUfb acroaa tha rraaar fitna ^
Biu^ey partj- under the dii^lon cd «|ub the i

fOBTOWlHfi
■. ^

See Baxter or Cap
tain Goodwin, while 
the Tnsder is hi

The teat mlnuU la to“
i.t^T to have pictur.i Ira 

STswa Chrlatmaa.

The atore ttf «- 
All work guarantaal 

?L*^rA. a. Day. the Plctur.

CROSS EYES
STRAIGTHENED 
Without a Knife.

. i —
------------------- ---------------- ! See Cut.

-Vaaeourer marclianta t*v. g.t« _____
snl«M a three ?«•** araSSL- iwiuModcupi*»roi jf yQu hdiVB Headaches
^‘^SueoSon Letters” Nervous Troubles, etc.
Maa raedpt of One Poilkr ..nd In- 
WtigaU tha autamant at the U>P

Thos. Coimor,

MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
----------tU o< Iii^fovfmiiiita

'IMSaa of Tettada Diatrict.

1^ aa tha South b» to. ROM Ml^j 
S r!Wi~ on tha Eaat by the HaK 
l2?Cl^m. on to. Waat by the
VBIaa lowther pr*«mptlon. ___

^StoJaNcImo

Ssf Mww ^
^ lor a Cartlflcot. of Improtr- 
iUa, for the purpoaa of obtaining a 
fito Grant of *Jia above 

Sad furthor ta^a nottea that action 
ttlw acrtloB 87. mnat ha coraroonc 
•I Mfora the irvuanca of auch CertI

tolTiS‘'dw of HovamM*' 
n. W. TREAT.

CONSfl.T

Drs. Klein and Peterson
Eyesight Specialists 

Room 11 . Halse Wot k

Bxtminalion FBEE

He waa only aav-ai BBBHBH

ThTOne BestT: 

Christmas Gift i
and the one that brings the most grateful I
recollections of the giver is to be found in j|

La YOUNG . 
Contraetor and BnOdsT

/ Plans &£sl
P. O. Bmt 138. FltawflUam !

T^etcHs^ffifinen
Never has it been possible before to give so much entertainment and I 

ar so modest an outlayT fi Think of obtaining for a |

Rex. Cooper
«BB EXFRBSSUAN

HAIfoDW Ml" ■ __

N a •paiuSar Pho« •“ "*

Boariing School 
For Hoys

»«M dmm. B. o.. a. e
Sir's

the nanaro
CABBIA6E WOBRS
;Wm. Bennett, Prop.

Have opanrd a

General

T. McCullough 
TBAMBTBR

®«el and Wood Hauling and Farm

S«6 Phow 880

Business

On Williei St.
'"uh .ironintneas and a»Ua'«- 

tion.

Give Us a Call
Telephone 819

n «n<l II I-
M)Tfcf:.

i. to J‘'^Vn\n‘!'“be'^|ionH6.-o

r,cep. uiH-n my

lvcan.1T J5th. N-nalmo,

Never has it been possible before to give so much entertainment and

/ W command the priceless voices of the world s great singers,
----- ^ exquisite instrumental melodies, by famous baf\as and

orchestras, and the best achievements of the kings and 
queens of comedy, Think of having all this in the 
home ready to entertain yourself, a few friends or a 
house full of guests.
fl Sizes, styles and prices ($15.00 up) to suit aff purses.

Over 3.000 selections to choose from, 
fl Double^ded records are 90c. for the twto Semple 
^ by mail on receipt of price and 10c. for postage, 
fl Call at the nearest dealer’s to-day and know what 
^ this wonderful entertainer means to you.
q Be sure to hear the VICTROLA. „

Berliner Gram-o-phone Coa,Lumted
- —a»’ Dealers Everywhere

r Remember this trede-mark ^ and you can't go wroag, »

Dunsmore’s Music Store
___  . RECORDa are SOLD. M you want toa hart '

a.A.B08KINB S
ha* eloaad toa SSavort IN» 
:hlaa «aS wlU .a*Sairl to* h«S> g 
a«a tm toa L X. L. stoHs X

BingnpAB I
may tuaa^ Nlgov or Day. aaS g 
yuui laaaalng «ad IMgg/waaSst;

Uon

unmAii AOT. 
a F.>

MOnCE.

Roaa Xtaaral OIMs Mtaato la S*a 
NuahDO MlatoS »vMi* -

totaada, aixty Sura Inm toa ^t* 
h«M(. t* aivlF to to*a^ Bw

*^DlMd mTsto Say M Motoaahw.
mo. ____________

.. Otfwo. 8C0V
-I-., nv.v STORE in .own -her. VICTOR and BFSU.INER TALKING MACHINES and RECORDS are SOLD. 11 you 

-orda get to. Victor, too WORLD S GREATEST BINOERS auch a. Malto. T.ura«l... Sehuman-I 
tl. Maud rowen. Miwiha ElmM. and other., alng aud play only for town.

Machines from S25.00 to $800.00 Sold on Easy Payments.
Dunsmore’s Music Store, oppoaite Bi^of commerce Church Street

Biilwi; Ot. ^ ^

MEATS
Juicy Young
Ed.Quennetl

Tenderssoni



'I

IIm

ANniEe ISSUE IF 
THE HSIORNE 

CASE
Is tlM chancery X-ivinion. Lowtos. 

'llr. Jnatiaa WariiSsctoa cobbmsm I 
' iha boarinc ot as acUos in whies 
Vi. V. Oaborne. as a iwinter ol tba 
cMenriasi aoeiety IhB Amalgamatart 
Society ot HaUway Ser% a»U) aad ci 
the WalUiamBtow inach ol the ao 
ciety. claimed (1) a dacUmUon that 
a reaoluUon of tse esecoUve cou- 
mittea of the aocle.y passed on o' 
about Jtma 28. 1910. or ao msch of 
the reaoluUoB.aa related to thipla.B 
ti(T. wlHToby it was rcaolTMl that the 
pUintm be aapeUed from the society 
forthwrth. was ultra virew the socie
ty and void, and .lut the resoluUon 
was illegal, unconst .tut local, and a- 
Kainat public poUev. H« also asked 
for an injunction reetraixdag the de- 
fendaaU from acting on the resolu
tion.

J Mr. Peterson. for the defendanU. 
claimed that under s^ton d of the 
Act of 1871 the coin had ao Juris- 

^ diction to isiterUm the plalntiir. 
*' cliOm, and that at toramon law the 

aoctoly sras an Hleg-J one. 
i air. JusUce Warriqrton. In givia*^ 
Judgment, held that the agreemnit 
entered into between the rrtBmbsrs 
was Ukcal at common law as being 
in reatralnt of tmde. that the pres
ent acUoa was aeco'dlag to decided 
authorities a proc-m»ng '•inaUtutod 
with the object of directly ea 
iag'' that agrmnent. rad that there
fore, the action was not one wh< -h 
the court couM have eotertnlneii 
prior to the Tmde ' t-ion Act, 1871. 
nor one which that Act anthortsed 
the court to entertain. The preUm- 
hinry object therefore succeeded, end. 

.the set Ion being thus disponed of. 
Jm%iment must be [.{ym for the da- 
femlants. with costs.

SATURDAY
HANAIMO WILL HAVE A

First Class
CAFE

WHBN THE

Father Beat 
Young Boy 

toDeath

Nanain\o Hotel Cafe
Will be opened all day and night 
One visit will be sufficient to, con
vince all, that Nanaimo has a Cafe 

to be proud of

SATURDAY

M

■mm y«u boy a “Stilenfit” Suit 
are aasnred of the best 

and material, and 
au^ jBp4odate styles at ' 
^,a20,«22, $25, to $30

i and Rain Proof Coats—All

Ooderich. Out.. Too. M,- Georgs 
fsnstons. n resident ol Onderlih. 

crusUy bent hia young soo, nix yeora 
'oM. to denih lut wghl, about ten 
io'cloek.

The httls boy had Juat started to 
I go to echool, and was msk.ing llgures 
on a slats, when hU Isiher asked 
him to make from one to twenty. He 

' said he could not do It. and hlsla- 
thar said be had dnne it before.

Getting: into a ti>. of rage at wl 
ne coneldered disobedioies. the father 

' grabbed the broomsUck and uninnrci- 
|fully beat the child over the head 
and body untU be was dead.

n Vanatone was taken to Jail 
be asked why he ass arrested.

iced: * I only beat hfan
cauM he would xmt make the flgnrm 
one to twenty."

j Vanatone was conhn.d to JaU Hr 
Ibonl a year ago ftr lunacy, sx 
while not of sound mind, wan c< 
sidered harmlMW. He worked as 
laborer in a coal yard. Hia wifa 
nod another non twwlvs years 
age. were present but conld not 
strain Wm. His wife ran out Into 
the atrsat aad eoaiJ sea nobody. She 
finally ran to T>r. Hoater's, .

wtnmed with a.slatanoa Van- 
stoaa waa walking: a'ouad with the 
ehlM fa Ms anas trying to rsHre

A sprained ankle will uausll.r dla 
•ble the InJnrsd person lor three or 
tour weska. This is due to lack of 
jwepar treatment. When Cherolisr- 
laht's UMment is applied a curs may 
bs ensetod in three or four da.es. This 
liniment ta one of the bent and most

Escaped but 
Returned 

to Prison
Seattle. Dec. 23.—After having vis

ited his motder in Ballard, n suburb 
.of SeatUa. J. W. Boyoe.- wtu c»ap. 
ed from the state reformato 
Monroe during the dense tog lU Mon

day. returned to the reformauirv yea- guar. j ed bj- train and there wee assch wr
terday and haa been forgive,i Uoyec. antine for scarlet fever, the guanis'prise when be walked into the ii 
who is cmiv'lO .veiirs Id, w..s rent could not leave the grounds, and the umtory office. j
<nto the yard to feed the hogs. The fugitive s chances of gsinlng his llb-^ Boyce was sent to the rMomMWJ 
fog was m> Ck-nse that .h„ yuar-lH ert) were greatly Improved. He made about a year ago after havtog Mm., 
could see but a few feet, ur.1 the Ms wsy to IVUlard. where bs visited^ convinrled on a charge of msa<*si^ 
youth took advantage ol the rha»i. c his mother, who urged him to re- ter for having shot bis youag W 

make hia escape. turn and oak forgiveneea. He return-' daring a lit of jealousy.

James Hirst
“Our G-rocer”

- ■'

CALDWELL.
Rolled Oats

Big 35c. Sack

trwiDmiDii ... No I

Wishes all his 
customers and 
future ones a

Merry Xmas 

And a Happy 

New Year 'd\


